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PSONAL PIONTERS

a •st uegent" Shoes, tlhey are the

•sly $3.50, at The Racket store.

NI Odile Malbrough has been ill

c.lomna C. Etfert, of Pugh, P. 0.,
Si town last Tuesday.

jMn W. P. Martin was called to
last Thursday on business.

. sd/al r Mnrvant, our new
,was in our city Tuesday.

yes oervous, run down, weak
dispuited t Take a few doses

'l;. It will infuse new
, ew life into the exhausted

the overworked brain or mus.
s-s-tem, and put a mew face on

sea business. Price, 50 tents.

sale by Thdbodeaux Drug Store.

Cecaill Taylor, of Crowley,
Sis visiurg kor sister .rs. H. K

V. Alloman, of Shreveport, via.
our citf the carly part of this

.and Mrs. Firma Thibodesux,
amceland, were visitors to our city
Saturday.

Mr. Felix Oailloust, of the Orange
ve plantation, was is our :ty last
nday.

Wt. K . [lowell want over to
Orlesas the dearly part of this
So business.

.Walter J. Crowder, a popular
Drummer of SL Louis, .Mo., was
am thUis week.

N. W. Whitdeied, of Tere-
was a business visitor to our

hat Tuesday.

A. J. Hotahkisq, the advance
of the ,"Quo •adis" company,

le town last MonJlay.

a childrea are almost al1
thin a~ildsen. The "out door-
m seldom nervo'ae. WHITE'S

VERMIFUQ E i the best
veof nervousness. It strsuth-

the system si assists to that
d tas, whlch reates stength
Iurer of euduncue. Price, 25

For sale by T1abodeaus Drug

Celeste t MLatb retursed
hat Tu•sday after visiting her
SMrs H. B. Howeltl i New Or-

_. L. larrillcaux, a proimtint
of Lockport, was in our t ty

Mloody, and paid star ice as
visit.

W.. E.WV as and W. L
, ivil engineer, on the Ters

-telo.Railway, were the guests
Uol emslait botel last Tues.

L• H. Lanesater, the popular
'm~sger of the Camberland

compsny. visited the Cat
Wedsesdav in the la t erest c(

empasy.
is probably no disease or
4o the human system that

iemm ls•fering sod distresw
p••f TABI.EB'8 BUCKEYE
0OINTMENT cures them quick.

it pain or detention from
Prie, 5e 6cts in hottles.

'IS ba For sale by Thibo-
Drug StorD,

rsad Mrs. I~nfroid Daunis,
midents of Thibodaux, bhut

olliNg in lUouma, are happy
•thldvent of a baby girl in their

The little lady aurived lasut
. May she ever be a source

sid comfort to her toad par.

paii or irritation exiata on
et the body the alppliation

RD'S 8fOW LINIDIENT
p-m•pt relief. P'ric. 25

ata. For .ale by Thihio-
Dt-mg8tore.

.., to he "r;ght ui' to now"
t-tOlnraival iou had bett.r
.5Se ot those attracting pins

truuhk, for sale. You
tj_ in his shbow wndow

.•Uik ueeus' Jewels are dli-

The Royal Colors.

The Carnival Colors are begianing
to blossom about our city like the
"flowers that bloom in the Spring".
We are glad to see them, for it shows
that our citizens have the Interest of
the Carnival at heart. Our Carnival
will be a great success, and will bring
great crowds of visitors here. They
will expect to see a gorgeously decor.
:ated town. Dont let them be disap.
pointed. Show your colors.

IAlwes .h .
Always the let.

are sold .verywere.
1OJ Mrel Anes.,) ftwa

a. I. nit a ce.. manu, ms.

Dupre-Bonvillian.

Mr Fernand Dupre and Miss Cel.
este Bonvillian were married last Mon.
day evening at the St. Joseph's Cath-
olic Church; Father Dubourg omciat
ing. The ceremony was witnessedby
the relatives and a few of the intimate
friends of the contracting parties.
After the ceremony the young eouple
drove to the rsMeace of the brides'
parents where they received the coo.
gratulations of their friends. We
extend uut best wishes for a long and
happy life to Mr. Dupre and his
bride.

WANTgD.-Cahable, relihable per-
son nevery county to represent large
company of solid financial reputation;
$936 salary per year, payahle weekly;
$3 per day absolutely sure and all
expenses, straight. bona ade. definite
salary, no commission; salary paid
each Saturday and expense money
advanced each week. 8TANDARD
HOUSE, 334 DatasoaL ST., CarnA-
oo. 26.26t

An Old Newspaper.

A copy of the New Orleans Era, of
date April, 12th, 1864, was shown the
writer by Mr. Bosamond Lorio a few
days ago. The paper was in good
condition, and is a valuable relic of
the troublous times that existed at
the time it was printed. Noone would
suppose by reading in it the news of
the opera, social events and business
affairs that Ibis country was then in
the throes of a bloody stite.

How's This 1
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Deward for any case of Catarrh that
es•not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned. have known
F. J. Chenel for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in al! business transactions and flan.

lally able to carry out any obliga.
tions made by their Iram.
Wsur 6 rTaax. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O. WAL.txo. Kitxxur & Mar-
vix, Whblesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
sally, tetang directly upon the blood

sad muuous surface, of the system.
Price 75&. per bottle. So'd by all
Druggiets. Teatimooials free.
BHall's Family Pills are the best.

At a meeting of the Brooklyn Hose
Coompuy Na 3 held on Monday Feb.

ruary the 4th, the following ofaers

were elected for the ensuing year.

A. J. Bourgeois, President; Frank

Traigle, Viee President; Leon Block,

Treasurer; Charles Flash, Secretary;

John OGuyot, Foreman, Arthur Adams,

Assistant Foreman; A. F. oche, Hose

Director; Levy Ilebert, Amistant
ilose Director.

Children Not Admitted.

We, are requested hy the executive
committee of the Carnival CIlb, to

announce that chlildren under the age
Iof flftt'ia will not be admitted to the

c•arnival BalL

A Lecture.

Professor H. .Chambers deliver.
ed a highly interesting lecture at the
opera house last Wednesday night to
largeand culturedaudience. Mr Cham.
bers was introduced by Hoon. Thomas
A. Badeaux, Superintendent of our
Parish schools, who, in introducing
the lecturer, said that hbe had the hon-
or of introducing to the audience the
State Institate Conductor and the eele
brated author of Chambers History of
Louisiana, a tezt book used in all of
the Public Schools in our State.

Mr. Chambers opened his Iloture
by saying that it was the eastom of
the Institute Conductors to preach
the gospel of Education, but that his
stay in our town had convinced him
that to preach that gospel here would
be superfluoous, as he felt assured that
our people were in no need of admon-
ition upon thst subjects, for their work
attested to their belief in the benefits
of Education.

He then took up his subjects South.
era Heroes of recent times and spoke
in a most interesting manner of the
heroes that had been furnished by
the South in the Spanish American
war. He spoke of these heroes in
the following order. Fitzhugh Lee,
Worth Bagley, Lieutenant Blue, Rich.
mond P. Hobson, Admiral Schley,
General Joseph Wheeler. The au-
diencespplauded heartily as the names
of these heroes were mentoned. At
the conclusion of the lecture Mr. Ba
deaux, on behaif of the Schools,
thanked the committee im charge of
the entertainment; the opera house
management for their kindness in
leading the opera house; the young
ladues and gentlemen for their music
which added to the pleasure of the
entertainment and last, but nut least,
the audience for their kind attention.

Our big stock of Winter Goods
now ready. Our prices can't behest.
The Racket store.

Cumberland Tel. & Tel. Co.,

A new name has been found for
the benighted individual who is try.-
ing to do business without a t:e'.
phone.

Some years ago such a man could
have gone along in. the even tenor of
his way unnoticed, but in those days
of time--economy, it is assumed that
he Is afflicted with some inexplicable
antiphathy to modern bosiness meth

lad; and ts now known as a "dys-
iphouiac."
161 2 Auslet C. P. Residence.
129 3 Arwata Jos. macaroni factory.
155 Aucuiu J. L. Hardware & Paint.
46 Morning Star Bakery.
74 Beattie Judge T. Residence.
65 Beattie & Beattie owue.
64 3 Boudreau & Kerns St. John's

Store.
90 Caillouet F. P. Orange Grove.
159 Gaunt Juo. Thib. Poultry Farm.
158 Howell H. B. Waverly store.
50.4 Hobert E. B. store Terrebonne.
21 LeBlane Emile Saloon.
143 4 Ledet Emile Home Place plant.
130.3 Levron J. 8. Residence.
161 Lawless Sydney Residence.
25-3 Tabor Fred Res. Terwt-bolue.
140 Thib. Bakery L. . Gaiude ngr.
68-4 Tucker Henry Re.. Te-rehlnue.
21.4 Waterbury L. C. keridenco.
1023 Webre Mrs. E. Lunch room

and Perlodieals.
New Subscribers added ti List

since printing of the last edition, Jan.

Respectfully submitted.
L. H. LANcAsTrra,

Manager.

8pecial Notice.

I beg to oinform my fretnds and the
general publio that I have purchased
the contents of the store of Edward
Badeasu, where I shall be pleased to,
serve them promptly witb the best of
Groceries.
Local Phone 127. PFree Deliver-.

28.12t TRnvtILLE GU•ILLOT.

Hurrah for the King!

Everybody is guessing who will be
the King of our carnival. Only one
person, besides the King himself,
knows, anI you might just as well ask
the Sphinx for enlightenment as to ask
that party. He wouldn't tell you if
he was going to be hung. Some of
our wise citizens are sure that tIbey
know who the King is, and the writer
saw one the other day who offered to
back his judgemet by betting tlhe
magnicenut sum of fteen cents. But
he didn't know anay more about it than
any one else, and we believe that his
bet was a big '"bluff'.

Subscribe to the
Sentinel

Complimentary Euchre.

Last Thursday night a euchre party
was given by some of the young geun
tlemen of our city complimentary to
tle visiting teachers. The Tuxedo
club kindly tendered the use of their
club room where the euchre was held.
The inclemency of the weather on
that night prevented a large number
from standing, but those who went
had a fee time. Some pretty prisme
were awarded to the winners. When
the score counted up the games won,
it was found that a pretty school
teacher was eBeaed (Miss Jaui) so,
of course, she received the first prize.
Miss Nellie Price won the consolation
prize. (We wont say that she Nellie
got the first prize, for we doot approve
of puunin, especially when there are
so many teachers present). The boo-
by prize fell to the lot of Miss Laura
Badeaus. Wasn't that bad? Oh
well, we cant all get rrt pries. The
first, consolation and booby pries for
the gentlemen were woe by 8onddy
Frost. Dr. O. L. Braud and Chas. Ba-
deauL After the prizes had been
distributed delightful refreshments
were served.

The following ladies and gentlemen
were in attendance Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Robichaux; Misse Nellie Price,
Agnes Tuite, Rits Ayeock, Laura Ba-
deaux, Theres Pagluighi, Bonnie
Higginbotham, orriuine Aycock, Nel-
he Tuite, Alie Price, Julia Bead,
Sarah Williams, Lesh Chabuvi, Vivian
Knobloch, Shen Davt.port and billie
Higginbotham: Mers. Chas. Eager-
ran, Ed and Tom McCulla, V. J.
Kuobioch, W. & Latargue. Scuddy
Frost, Charles Badesaux,James Bourg,
Guy Kuobloch, Profeesor S. L. Steph-
ens (of Lafayette) Mat Higginbot.
ham, L. V. Azemar.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of

Branch Olce we wish to open in this
vicinity. If your record is O. K
here is an opportunity. Kindly give
good reference when writing.
'us A. T. MOaLIS WuIOLUALs 

HOUsa
CINCINNATI OHIO

Illustrated catalogue 4 cta. stamps.
26Jan 19.31

Raceland La., February 7th, 1901.

One of the most attractive social
events of the season at taceland was
the marriage of Miss Octavia Thom.
asile, daughter of Mr. Julihe Thom.
arsie, manager of the Godobhaux Com.

lany's Mary plantation, to Mr.
George Bujol of Delicia plantation,
New River. The happy event was
celebrated on Monday the 4th iautast
an the chapel of St. Mary near Race-
land.

The bride by her sweetness of dis-
position and unobtrsuive charm of
manner has woo the regard of the
entire cooamuuitj and the chapel was
consequently crowded on the occasion,
with her friends and well wishers,

The bride was elegantly attired in
a dress of silver grey silk with chi.on

over; the bodice was fashioned with

high neck and long sleeves, trimmed
with velvet andM finaished with reel
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lace. Her veil of Illuston was grale-
fully draped and held in place by a
spary of exquisite white Bowers; she
carried a bouquet of bridal roses
clochete and geramiume.

The ceremony was lampressively
performed by Father Magloire Simon
with his usual solemety sand feeling.

After ths ceremoey the brudal
couple and friends drove to the
residence of the bride's parents where
a superb entertainment was provided.
The dinning hall was beautifully
deoorated with lowers and fern ansd
potted plants furnished by Mrs. $
O. Landry of New River an ant of
the bride groom.

Among those presents were:
Mrs. R 0. Landry; Mrs. Beraisin

Thomassie, the venerable grandmoth-
et of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Julen
Thomasse; Mr. and Mrs. Justlien
Thomassie; Miss Edna Bujol, Miss
May' Thernot and Eva Thomassn.
Mesrs. Octave Thomassie, Provoste
Landry, Leo. Landry, B. C. Smith,
Edward Thomasse, Edmood Thomas.
sit, Clarence Thoma•ie sad Abe
Coonrd.

The bridal couple drove to evening
train for New Orleas an route for
their future home at New River, on
their arrival at Donaldsoeuvlle they
were met by a numerous coneourse
of friends who with the Donaidsoe-
ZIlle string band, escorted them to
their home on Delicia plantation,
where a substantial supper was pro-
vided by Mr. and Mrs. B O. Landry,
at their residence.

The bride groom is a popular
young planter of the New River
District well worthy of the young
lady, who now hares his fortunes;

lad ILeir friends earnestly wish for
them, all prosperity and happiness.

A vegetable diet is very healthy,
and the following culled from the

Phdadelphia Press, will be interesting
in offering suggestions for children's
diet. Must children are allowed to
eat too much meast and too few vege.
tables. Health depends on a w•ea
and continuous variety. This list of

tonic vegetables is worth keeping:
"A diel of nothing but celery is

said by some physicians to be a sure
cure for both rheumatism and neurali
gin. Free use of this vegetable is al
ways recommended to rheumatic
patients.

"Baked potatoes are digested more
easily than boiled potato, and should,

therefore, be preferred by dyspep-
Li.s.

"In cases of anemia, cabbages and
spinach are distinctly beneocial.
spinach is also aluost as valuable as

ithis weter in its effect on the kid-

neys
.Beets and tornips keep the blood

pure and improve the appetite.
"Tomatoes are thought in India to

be a revenutive of cholera. Like en-

dives and watercrees they stimulate
the healthy aiC'tion of the liveI.

"Just after the battle pf Fort Don

elson Gsa. Grant is said to have tales

graphed to Waahington that he would

not permit the army tomove till forty

wagon loads of onions that had been

prsnmied him should arrive. Onions
are essmetial to the army moss to
make pork or beef palatable. But

they are alo an admirable curs for

sleepleasnrse and idigesltion every-

"Garlc, leeks sand olives stimulste

the circulation of the blood."

O Board the Royal YachtFeb. 7,1901

The prow of the Royal Yacht is
outting through the sparklinig waves.
The sky above is beautisully blues, not

a cloud is to Ie seen. The bright
rays of the sun are delicuously warm,
and all on boarl his Majestys' YacP i
areas bright as the sun itilf,

King Suroem as in the happiest of
bhumor. and is now istening to the
Royal Brand, which i at this momenut
playing It's swepetet air Has MSi

Jesty was so much plerd wth bt e
plainlg of the mak hbshuone sodoiost

that he hau deidcd to coeaer up-n
bir the orderof the RIoys WIhlmne.

Thinaklphootall, lthe Kings souh.
saver, informed his majesty this moru-e

ing tbhat the cnrowd in hb capital citiy
during the King' enmolarn there wM•ld

he gratei than evesr lfore. The in!
torm·atun greatly pleased His Masj-

His Miaje-ty sends Gaetings, nad
ommand- mei to state that all of his

loyal ubjects arse espected I diplay
the Rroyal Color·.

Pc~rc'~uu'

BigCutinPrices
Our annual clearance

sale of Winter Goods, is r
now on, r

Bargains! Bargains!
in Gents Heavy Flan-

g nel Shirts, Underwear,
Socks, Skirts, Waists,

, Gloves, also Blankets
and Mackintoshes.

HERE ARE A FEW. SAMPLES:
Gents Mackintoshes, worth $3.25 only ..................... $2.50

" " 1. 5 " ....................... .
Gents Flannel Overshirts rdeuced to O50c, 75, 95 1.00
Gents heavy winter Caps reduced to 10c, 15, 20, 25c
Ladies Underskirts all the new col. reduced to 1.50

" Overskirts in blue & black serge ." 1.25
S " Plush capes reduced to 3.00 worth .....................3.75

" Wool Hose, 20c per pair, cheap at ................ 2... 5ý2
Glents ribbed underwear 75c suit, cheap at ............ 1.00
11-4 Grey Blankets reduced to .................. ........... $1.50
104 White Blankets reduced to ........ ..................... .
Grey double blankets as low as ................. 80c per pair

Now is your chance, do
not wait until every-

Sthing is gone .. .
The quantities are limited, and if you don't

call now, you inay miss just what you want.

r THE RACKET STORE,
a Phone 180. Chas A. Badeaux, Prop

THE PLANT OF TNEH

THIBODAUX B/ICK WORKw
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

Is now prepared to furnish the best and cheap.
est brick in the market......................

One million bricks on hand ready for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRESS.

LAURENT M. FOLSE,
S MANAGER, PHONE Ia

~ E. J. BRAU),
GaNERAL SUPERINTENDEONT. PHONE

E. P. Lefort.A. J. Tetreau

Lefort & Tetreau
• ecei.r.. to n. YR1UU ,a* C•.

Livery, Feed f:
S...Sale Stables.

2 Establishmerwnt
Bisokrmitha and..
Makers. -.

PUtriot St. Cor. Levee and MKarket, Thibodit*s.

DR. JOS. L. DREXLER,
YETEI.NAR Y SURGEON,

.,FFI~CE AT•3

LEON DREXLER'S STABLE,
THIBOD4UX. LA

LMs IarT4NFc TLEP.OE #s. TUlwrgIO TELP•WreE is.


